The Value of the Arts

ABOUT THE OAC
The Ohio Arts Council was created in 1965
to foster and encourage the development
of the arts and assist the preservation of Ohio’s
cultural heritage. With funds from the Ohio
Legislature and the National Endowment for
the Arts, the OAC provides financial assistance
to artists and arts organizations.

The Ohio Arts Council’s Essentials Plan 2021 is a strategic plan for the coming 18
months. It lays out a way forward for the agency through four pillars: INVEST, ENGAGE,
INNOVATE, and LEAD, which guide program prioritization and resource deployment.
The Essentials Plan positions the OAC to remain relevant, responsive, and nimble as
the state’s artists and arts organizations face new and unexpected challenges to their
stability, resiliency, and resolve.

MISSION/VISION

View the full plan at oac.ohio.gov/aboutthecouncil.

The Ohio Arts Council is a state agency that
funds and supports quality arts experiences
to strengthen Ohio communities culturally,
educationally, and economically. The agency
provides leadership and voice for the arts to
transform people and communities.

for artists

for organizations

for educators

for the public

Find the OAC on social media and share
your arts impact story using #ArtsOhio

COVER IMAGE CREDITS (clockwise from top left): Ohio Arts Council
Riffe Gallery; Dayton Contemporary Dance Company; Center for ArtsInspired Learning; and Akron Art Museum’s Free Thursday program.

30 EAST BROAD STREET, 33RD FLOOR
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43215-3414
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GRANTS

GRANT DEADLINE

AWARD AMOUNT

OPERATING SUPPORT

Percent for Art

Arts Access

March 1 of odd-numbered years (e.g. 2023, 2025)

$1,000 – 5,000

Sustainability

Feb. 1 every fourth year (next deadlines: 2023, 2027)

Varies, based on formula

General operating support for small organizations
General operating support for large and mid-sized organizations

PROJECT SUPPORT
ArtSTART

April 1 annually

$1,000 – 5,000

ArtsNEXT

March 1 annually

$7,500 – 20,000

Capacity Building

July 1 and December 1

$1,000 – 5,000

General project support for organizations
Funding for bold, groundbreaking projects
Funding that strengthens organizational ability

$1,000 – 3,000

Artists with Disabilities Access Program (ADAP)

May 1 and November 1

$1,000 – 3,000

Ohio Artists on Tour

May 15 for fully executed contracts

One-third of fee (up to $10,000 per artist).
Total max request: $15,000.

Artist fee support for presenters

Arts Partnership

March 1 of odd-numbered years (e.g. 2023, 2025)

$4,000 – 25,000

TeachArtsOhio

February 1 annually

$300/residency day

Available year-round, at least 8 weeks prior to travel

$500

Recognizing artistic achievement

September 1 annually
(check website for category years)

$4,000

Traditional Arts Apprenticeship

March 15 annually

$4,000

Artists with Disabilities Access Program (ADAP)

May 1 and November 1

$500 - Emerging Artists
$1,000 - Professional Artists

Customizable artist residencies for PK-12 students in Ohio’s schools

Big Yellow School Bus

Supporting school visits to arts and cultural activities

INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS
Individual Excellence Awards

Preserving cultural heritage through collaboration
Professional development support for artists with disabilities
 Guidelines, including eligibility, are available at oac.ohio.gov/grants.

Awarded to an individual in Performing Arts, Material
Culture, or Community Leadership:
oac.ohio.gov/HeritageFellowships

Honorary position appointing a cultural leader to
promote poetry across the state. Meet the Poet
Laureate: oac.ohio.gov/PoetLaureate

National recitation contest for high school students.
Register your school and learn more:
oac.ohio.gov/PoetryOutLoud

RESOURCES & EVENTS
Professional Development

ARTS LEARNING
Support for arts education projects

Ohio Heritage Fellowships

Poetry Out Loud
July 1 and December 1

Professional development support for artists with disabilities

Bringing public art to all corners of the state through
Ohio’s Percent for Art Legislation:
oac.ohio.gov/Percent-for-Art

Ohio Poet Laureate

Building Cultural Diversity (BCD)

Project funding for culturally diverse organizations

PROGRAMS

 All grant applications must be made through the ARTIE system at ohioartscouncil.smartsimple.com.

Webinars, events, blog posts, and more to keep you
updated in the field and continue your growth as an arts
leader. Sign up for the ArtsOhio newsletter:
oac.ohio.gov/newsletter

Governor’s Awards for the Arts in Ohio

Celebrating artistic excellence in seven categories,
including Ohio artists, arts organizations, arts patrons,
and business support of the arts. Submit a nomination:
oac.ohio.gov/GovernorsAwards

Ohio Arts Council’s Riffe Gallery

Inspiring art, engaging people, creating connections.
Where art and people mix. Visit the gallery in downtown
Columbus: riffegallery.org

Directories & Databases

Includes Artists on Tour, Ohio Teaching Artist Roster,
Ohio Artist Registry, and call-for-entries:
oac.ohio.gov/SearchDatabases

